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WANT ADS.
FOR EACH INSERTION --iA

EAT MORE

Butter --Kist
THE CRISPY WHITE CORN WITH THE TO A STY It IT'S GOOD

FOR YOU AM) IT TASTES t;tMI TOO

Made properly, pop corn is one of the most nourishing of food. It
lias greater food value and is more easily digested than rolled oats, roll-

ed wheat, barley and many other cereals. The U. S. Government chemists

are the authority fjr this.

There is no b tter way to make pop com than the Butter-Kris- t way

with first-qualit- y corn untouched by human bands, the unpoppcd

grains removed, the popped ones toasted to a delicious tender crisp and

buttered in just the right proportion with pure creamery butter all

done by the wonderful Automatic Butter-Kis- t Machine.

M THY A lt; OK CARTON" OF BUTTER-KIS- T TODAY

Once tasted you can tell Butter-Ki-st from other pop corn blindfold-

ed. Butter-Kis- t keeps fresh and crisp it just melts in your mouth.

Both children and grown-up- s delight in it.

Get It from BUITER-KIS- T Machine at Rex Theatre

The Baptist Movement in .North
1'aroluia.

By W. X. Johnson. Secretary State
Mission Eoard.

Many of the intelligent citizens of
our state do cot know the size or
the spirit of this movement. It is
immense and significant. It started
in the early days of our history as a
state. It was born out of the sincere
religiou.4 aspirations of a plain
pioneer people. But it has outrun
the pace of the state in its growth
in population, wealth and culture.
It nuw numbers at least 275.000
white people. This say nothing of
over 200.000 negro Baptists, noth-

ing of thousands of children in Bap-
tist families, nothing of tens of thou-

sand of sympathizers with the Bap-
tist view of Christianity. There are
almost as many Baptists in North
Carolina as all other church mem-
bers put together. There are in this
state sixty-fo- ur Baptist district As-

sociations, over two thousand and
one hundred Baptist churches. Still
the movement prows by leaps and
bounds. At present rate of increase
by 19j0 there will be in our state at
least 600.000 white Baptists.

Three fourths of the North Caro-
lina Baptist strength is in the coun-

try. That puts on Baptist shoulders
the bulk of the obligation for re-

ligious leadership la the present re-

juvenation of our country districts.
It is a serious question whether they
will measure up to the obligation.
The commonwealth has them under
test at this point.

Some think that the only peculi-
arity of Baptists in their mode of
baptism. But their distinctiveness
runs far deeper than that; baptism U
i nly symbolic. But to them, that Is

important, just because it Is simply
a symbol. Eight of access of each
soul to God. the absolute equality of
all believers in Christ, (he integrity
and sovereignty of each local church,
these are some of their fundamental
distinctions. Their faith i the re-

ligious underpinning for democracy;
the moral foundations of the modern
republic.

The Baptist people of North Caro-
lina have already grown many great
institutions: "The Biblical Recorder. "
their weekly organ, is read by nearly
fifty thousand people during the year.
Their State Board of Missions
handles annually about $150,000.
Besides several private schools
controlled by Baptists, they have
three gioat college. Wake Forest.
Meredith. Chowan, nnd fourteen sec-

ondary schools. The Thomasville
Orphanage, the pet anions; their o:i-t-

prises, is- - the lar.-s- t institution
of its class in North Carolina and
easily one of the hirce-- t in all the
South.

There are thou-and- - of Baptist. in
I'nioti county; and Bapiist chun he-di- d

every township in the county.
The Baptists of I'nion and iol .Win-

ing counties will rejoic to S'O Ihe.e
facts published in their county pa-

per. The Baptists or North Caro-lin- :t

count as one of their most valu-
able assets the friendsshlp of the lo-

cal paper which Is read by hundreds
of Baptist people who do not see the
the Biblical Recorder.

The next session of the Baptist
State Convention meets in Elizabeth
City cn liecember &th. Before that
time, there is to be a struggle among
the active Baptists of North Caro-
lina. This year they are raising
sSo.ooo for Christian Education.
JoO.Oitn for the Orphannge, $150.-OO- ii

lor Missions.

suggestions im: tiik hair
llrulie. Combs MiiNttWtl Cocoh-n- ut

Oil.

SUGGESTIONS OR THK II MS
Nail Brushes Files Scissors, Coni-toun- d

and Good Soap.

TOHET WATER SUGGESTIONS
Mellm-I.ou'm- e. I'loiamye, Mary
Garden, Aurea. Hiolniit's Colgate,
lloncymiMii, Allied Wrights and
Various Other.

F.uf imwder suggestions
IUer Kiss Tablache, It. & G.. En-

chantment, l'loraniye, Mellier's
I lone;, moon. Coiylopsis, Mary Gar-lei- i.

A iiera. Freeman's, Tot low's
Go.:rv. , Sauitol, San Fov, Swan
lVwti, ".adiiie, and then some
.More.

A .p suggestion (.ft the
f.i: WE HAYK IT.

Monroe
MONROE, X. C,

ONE TILING THAT MUST BE

GOOD
Everybody demands it, and justly so.

It is

FLOUR
That is the kind this mill makes.

INVINCIBLE

Industrial Worker of the World awl
SherilT .Men OIIMtf and Several
Lives Are lit.

Everett ( Wash. I Dispatch. Nor. 5.
Five person were killed and t'1

wounded today in a tight at the
Everett City harf be: wen 230 mem-

ber of the Industrial Workers of the
World, who came here from Seattle
on the steamer Verona and a po?se
of 150 citizen headed by Sheriff Don
McKae. Sheriff MclUe is among the
wounded.

The number of casualties aboard
the Verona is not known. After the
shooting, in which about 1 000 shots
were exchanged, the Verona turned
around and siarted back to Seattle.
Many men were seen to fall on the
deck of the steamer and others,
panic-stricke- Jumped overbtaid.
Some were taken from the water, but
other disappeared.

The Verona reached Everett short-
ly before 3 o'clock. The coming of
the party of invaders had been an-

nounced in messages s nt to Everett
from Seattle headquarters. A call
to Industrial Workers of the World
members from all over the State had
been issued earlier in the week and
the citizens of Everett at a mettng
held Saturday night planned to meet
the invaders and deny them priv-
ilege of landing.

When the Verona re.-.ch-ed the city
wharf Sheriff MeRae who was
backed by a posse of deputy sheriff
and citizens stepped forward and in-

formed the men on the boat that
they woqf d not be permitted to land.
One of the men. evidently spokes-
man for the party, began arguing
with the sheriff and then made a

speech.
Apparently as a signal the man

dropped ihs hand and armed men on
the steamer onened fire on the posse
assembled on the wharf. The first
man to fall was Sheriff McKae. seri-

ously wounded. One man was killed
instantly and in a moment the crowd
on shore was panic-stricke- Deputy
sheriffs on the wharf quickly rallied
their forces, however and returned
the tire of the invaders on the Ver-

ona.
Men on the wharf and on the boat

were seen to fall and the Verona
immediately hacked out of the dock
and started buck toward Seattle.

The in.uble between the Industrial
Workers of the World and the au-

thorities at Everett has been on for
several imm'hs and was the out-

growth of a strike of shingle workers
here. Alter several minor outbreaks
of violence during the strike. Sheriff
McKae organized the citizens' com-

mittee and expelled all members of
the Inlutrial Workers of the Wo: Id

from Everett. On several occasions
small parties of men have attempted
to enter Everett but have been
turned back by the sheriff. Last
Monday 1,1 rs ef the I. W. W.

froi.i S"attle were met at the whan
by the citizens' posse, loaded into
automobiles and escorted to a point
south of town, where they were lib-

erated and ordered to leave.
East wc. k "Toe Industrial Work-

ers." the official organ (f the Indus-
trial Workers of the World Is Seat-

tle, said forcible expulsion of the men
from Everett must be avenged and
called for 2,000 volunteers to go to
Everett to establish the "right of
free speech."

"The fight must be won," said the
paper, "as the whole future of the
Industrial Workers of the World in

this section depend upon the out-

come. We want all foot loose rebels
in the West to center their attention
upon Everett and the trust mill and
logging properties. Oct on the job
and use your judgment."

nearly a hundred
i.ovr i collision

Freight Steamer Ram Each Other
And I nis of I lot It Were

Hcll'ast Dispatch. Nov. fi.

The iftatll list as a result of dis.
aster to the steamers Connemara and
Ketriever Thursday night is now set
at !1. Eighty-tw- o persons lost their
lives on the Connemara and nine on
the Ketriever. Si:ty-nln- e bodies have
b"(n recovered. The collision occur-
red at H:"0 o'clock in tin- - evening,
a mile off the coast. The side sur- -

vivor of the Ketriever James Iloyk.
was in the water half an hour cling-

ing to an overturned ho;'.t, which was
washed ashore.

The disaster was due directly to a
storm. The Incoming nnd
the outgoing Connemara were steer-- !

ing the proper courses to pass each
other in the narrow channel of

'Greenore harbor. The vessels were
'nearly abeam when a huge wave
struck the Ketriever laden with coal

'altering her course. Itefore she
i could recover her bow was driven

a midship into the Connemara. which
immediately began to settle, turning
over five minutes later. The Ke
triever was so badly damaged that
she sank in a quarter of an hour.

The boilers of both steamers ex-

ploded after the collision killing a
great number of the persons on
board as was made evident by the
mutilated bodies washed ashore. The
people on board did not even have
time to secure life belts as none of
the dead was found to be provided
with them.

Rasmus Ain't Here.
In passing Uncle Kasmus's cabin

one night a young man overheard
him praying, and walking up to the
door begun to listen. The prayer
ran something like this: "Oh, Lord
Rasmus Is tired of de troubles of dis
life. Mnd thy angel down to take
uncle Kasmus home." Just then the
young man knocked on the door, and
the startled darkey said. "Who's
dat?" The answer came back. 'This
is an angel to take uncle Kasmus
home." "Hasmus nln't here," re-

plied the frightened old darkey.

A man Isn't necessarily a coward
because he's afraid to do wrong.

m-Fo- mid, EnKtM Ltxaftt i um Tome
Dots M G nr OWirt 0 SttmadL

la addition to other properties, Lax-Fo- s

contains Cascart in acceptable form, a
timolrtiag; Laxative andTonic. Lax-Pe-

acts tCmaanij and does not gripe fcor
HtWb tonach. At the same time, it aid
digestion, aronsea (he lrcr and secretions
cad restores this Wealthy fuacto&j. 50c

FOR SALE A gentle horse at a bar-- !
gain. T. L. Crowell.

ROOMS FOR RENT Fhone 1SS-J- .!

Mrs. T. C. Horton.

FOR SALE Long staple cotton seed
$1.2j a bushel, now worth 26 rents
a pound and yields about the
rame as other cotton. F. W. Wal-
ters. Monroe. R. F. D. 10.

HIGH-CLAS- S pure-bre- d registered
Holstein bulls and bull calves.
High testing dams. Sired by the
great King Segis Pontiac Alcastra
2nd. Johnson, Kimberlin Heights,'
lenn.

FOR SALE Extra good second-han- d

one horse wagon. R. M. Haigler,
Wingate. N. C.

STRAYED One Herd ford yearling.
weighing about 550 pounds from
my barn on November 3rd. Please
notify M. K. Lee, Monroe, N. C.

I EXPECT TO sell fruit trees, shade
trees, scuppernong vines, grape,
vines, rose bushes, privet, etc, this
fall, and w ill put in my order in a
low uays. it you intena to buy
this season it will pay you to see
me before I order, so you can be
sure to get the kind you want, and
from one of the best nurseries in
the South. A. H. Futeh, Futch's
Cash Store, Phone 269.

WANTED Your chickens eggs, but
ter and white peas. Phone 178,
Benton's Cash Store.

THEY ARE HERE and we want you
to come an see them. Mules and
horses of tine finish. We want
your business. Armfield Bros. &

Co.

FOR RENT A good two or three
horse farm. See J. W. Lathan at
Lathan & Richardson.

FROSTPROOF CABBAGE plants
that please, Jersey Wakefield,
Charleston Wakefield. Successlan
and Flat duch. 1100 for $1.00.
postpaid; 100 for 15 cents, post-
paid. By express, 70 cents per
1000. R. O. Parks. I'lah, N. C.

SMALL FARMS suitable for poul
try and trucking, one mile irom
graded school. W, F. Lambert,
Coles Store, N. C.

STANDARD BRED Barred Plymouth
Rocks an exceptional opportunity
to obtain a pen of mated dependa-
ble breeding towels at a Very mod-

el .tie rice, for immediate delivery.
II. E. I'i.in. T.outman. N. C.

CLOTHES CLEANED cleaner than
the cleaner that cleans clothes
clean. Try us this week. Reliable
Pressing Club, John McCall, Prop.

FOR SALE Modern house.
Water, lights, etc. one of the best
locations in city. A bargain. See
R. L. Payne.

WILL BE GLAD to furnish dressed
hens to the ladies In town.as we
are prepared for the business. W.
R. Outen, phone 81.

FOR SALE 53 acres, 35 In culti
vation, balance wood and pasture,
good dwelling, barn, good
well, close to church and school;
easy termu Post Office Boz 295.

FOR SALE Eighty-si- x acres good
farming land nine miles of Rock-

ingham, four miles of Ellerbe.
Thirty acres of open land, and six-roo-

house on the place." Also
about one hundred thousand feet
of standing limber. Will sell o:i
easv terms. Addre. 3 Clacde Gore,
Rockingham. N. C.

SMALL FARM and other property
f r sale. W rite and see what a
biirgain I have to offer you. A.

Hodges, Hi'.lard, Fla.

SHE W. R. OUTEN' at Lathan &

Richardson's before you sell your
turkeys, chickens nnd eggs. Will
pay highefct cash price and can u:;e
them all.

WATT ASHCRAFT, Veterinarian.
Day calls, 113; night calls, 191--

Office on Hayne street, east of
court house, Monroe, N. C.

H. K. COPPLE'S furniture store has
a full line of all kinds of furniture
and it pays to call there before yon
buy.

WE WILL buy your cotton this year,
alr.o your cotton seed, and guaran-
tee you the highest market price.
Bring along the cotton and the cot-
ton seed Cooperative Mercantile
Company.

SEED OATS Car load of Texas
Rust Proof Just received, the best
seed oats on the market. Co-

operative Mercantile Company.

WANTED To rent a two or three
horse farm. Have three plow
hands and four hoe hands. John
M. Doese, nelmont Drug Co., Char-
lotte, N. C.

FARM LANDS For bargains Incild-dl- e

and south Georgia land write
Middle Georgia Realty Company,
Sandersville, Ga.

PLEASE CALL at any time for hack
work. Henry Lily. Phone 268.

IF YOU want a farm home write Dr.
Wimberly, Lumpkin, Ga.

FINE FARM for sale Located in
Randolph county, 9 miles from
Whitney, 9 from Denton. 297
acres, 140 acres In cultivation.
Level, good soil, fair building.
Will sell at a low figure. For pr-tlcula- rs

write P. L. Shore, Lexing-
ton. N. C. Route 4.

DR. H. SMITH Is out or town for a
few days. H will give notice of
return in this paper.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS, write
for prices. Mrs. J. U. Ham. La-Ma- r.

S. C.

IF YOU want to buy or exchange for
a good horse cr mule, come to
Arutield's old stand. Armfield
Broa. & Co.

FARMS 10 to 250 acres. $12 to $23
per acre; good schools, churches,
roads and good neighborhood.
Vv F. Lambert. Coles Store. N. C.

The following la the act requiring
delinquent tax - pavers In I'NION
tXR'NTY to pay an additional fee of
fifty cents to the tax collector:
Public Loral I .aw of North Carolina,

Session 1813, Chapter 538.
AX ACT TO FACILITATE THE

OK TAXES IN KOBE-SO- N

AND OTHEU COUNTIES.
The tieneral As.xembl of North Car-U- na

do enact:
Section 1. That any and all per-

sons, firms or corporations in Robe
son county who fall or neglect to pay
their taxes on or before the first day
of February of any year shall pay in
addition to the regular tax a fee of
fifty cents, the said additional fee to
be paid to the officer collecting said
tax and retained by such officer as
compensation for his services in col-

lecting delinquent taxes: Provided,
that this act shall not apply to rural
policemen in collecting delinquent
taxes in Robeson county.

Section 2. That this act fhall ap-

ply only to the counties of Robeson,
Bladen and UNION. .

Section 3. That this act shall be
hi full force and effect from and aftr
the first day of March, one thousand,
nine hundred and fifteen.

Ratified this, the 6th day of March,
A. D. 1916.

THIS APPLIES TO CITY TAX
THE SAME AS COUNTY TAX.

.NOTICE OF SUMMONS
North Carolina. Union Count.
Maude Alley, plaintiff, vs. Joe Alley,

defendant.
The defendant above named will

hike notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Union county, N.
C, to annul the bonds of matrimony
heretofore existing between plaintiff
and defendant on the grounds .if for-
nication and adultery of the defen-

dant; and said defendant will further
take notice that he Is required to ap-

pear at the term of the Superior
Court of said county, to be held on
the 5th Monday before the 1st Mon- -

iday in March, 1917. It being the
day of January, 1ST 7, at the court
house in faid county, in Monroe. N.
C and answer or demur to the com-

plaint in said action or the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for tho re-

lief demanded in said complaint.
This the 25th day of Oct.. 1316.

R. W. LEMMOND, C. S. C.

DR. R. II. GARREN,
PHYSICIAN" AND SURGEON.

Office over Hamilton-Lile- s Co. Store.
Office Phone No. 238.

Residence Phone No. 13-- J.

MONROE, X. C.

MRS. JULIA R. PRICE
REGISTERED .NURSE,

MONROE, X. C.
Addres-- s TOO S. Hayne St.

Phone OH-- J.

DR. G. M. SMITH,
m i n
rnysician arm surgeon,

MONROE, X. C.
Office over The Union Drug Store,

Monroe, N. C.
Calls answered promptly day and

night Phone 221.

W. B. HOUSTON,
Surgeon Dentist.

MONROE, X. C.
Office Fitzgerald Building,

Northwest of Court House,

S. R BIVENS,
DENTIST,

MAUSHVILI-E- , X. C.
Office: Carolina Bank Building.

DR. R. L. PAYNE,
Physician and Surgeon,

MONROE, X. C.
Office In old Postofflce Building,'

OTer Union Drug Co. Office hours ii
to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.

Residence Phone, 273-- R

Dr. B. C. Redfearn, Dentist,
Office one door South of

Bruner'i Store.
Phone 232. MONROE. X. C.

At Marshvtlle on first and third
Mondays of each month and at Mat-
thews second and fourth Monday.

V. B. LOVE,
Attorney - at - Law,

MOXROE, X. C.

Rooms 14 and 15, Law Building.

W. O. LEMMOND,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Office In Law Building, old Library
Room, Monroe, N. C.

Will practice in all tha State and
Federal Courts. Will give special at-

tention to collection of claims and
settlement of estates by administra-
tors and executors.

K QskXoa That Does Hot Afftct Tin HeM
trtume ol It totr and liti fflrct. LAXA.
TIVKRftOMOQl'iyiNKi trrthnorlinryOBtaln 1 due not cause arrroaaam aor
ruadm la head. Pcnwmbtr the 111 nam imt
Umm Ut uuti. bi k. W. WKOVtt,

is the thing:. "Made in Monroe.

TH6 Henderson Roller Mills
MONROE,

Drug; Co.

M

N. 0.

NORTH CAROLINA

Jj.l: ..an

Perfect
Protection.

The Philadelphia Life Insurance Company has
just issued a new policy embracing premium waiver
and life annuity in case of total disability. To illus-

trate: If you become disabled while the policy is in
force, all future premiums shall waive and the
monthly annuity of $8. per thousand will be paid
for, life. This is one of the most attractive policies
on the market, and the rates are reasonable.

For full information, see or write

GORDON INSURANCE & INVESTMENT CO.

North Carolina Baptist arc spend
ing this year in State Missions alone,
that Is in mission wi rk right here
in our own State S.VI.Ooo. This
work is vitally iiuporti.nt to the
moral, educational nnd civic life of
our whole commonwealth. Here le- -

liglon and pa!ricli.-ii-i meet in the
Baptist soul. Wha' each Baptist
(iocs for the ciitso thov.s him both
as a Christian and us a,citizen. Th's
$55,000 is all to be rt'ised l,y No-

vember 21st. I.et t very Baptist in
I'nion county do his p; rt in this taslt.
I.et no Baptist chutca of the county
fail to ta'je it up in dead carp. t.

"The I'.iitii of ii Nation" (looked I'oi

I'a'euell Engagement in Clim loHe

It will be welcome news to dweller.;
hereabouts that D. V. Cril.ith's
spectacular romance of the Confeder-
acy "The Birth of a Nation" is to be
presented again at the Academy of
Music, Charlotte. The dates are the
week beginning November C. with
daily matinees, and each presenta-
tion will be identical with those
which attracted rapacity audiences
last season. The company carries Its
own symphony orchestra of 25 New
York artists and they will be aug-
mented with the regular theatre or-

chestra.
This will probably be th ? farewell

visit of the spectacle to Charlott.?.
Producer Griffith has announced that
he will soon withdraw "The Birth of
a Nation" from th road to make
way for his newest and biggest rpec-tacl- e.

"Intolerance," now; runn'.r.R at
Liberty Theatre New York, mid
which will soon be presented in the
principal cities. "The Lirti) of a
Nil t ion" will never be presented ex
rcpt in firs'clasB theatres nnd on ac
(ount of the lack of stace ar.d elec
trlcal facilities, it will never bo sen
in small towns. The services of SO

electricians. Mechanics, projection
experts nnd musicians are employed
l:i each presentation, which lasts 3
flours. Eighteen thousand people
and 3,000 horses were employed in
making the production. whWn cost
$500,000 and among the historical
scenes shown are President Lincoln
signing his first call .for volunteers
Sherman's inarch to the sea. the Bat-
tle of Petersburg, Lee and tirant at
Appomattox, the assasination of
President Lincoln in Ford's thiatre,
Washington, and the rise of the Ku
Klux Klan.

The prices for this engagement
are considerably lers than last year's
the $2.00 seats havlns been eliminat
ed entirely. The ber.t seats at the
night performances will sell for
$1.00 and $1.50 and the best seats
st the matinees for ?5c and $1.00.
Mail orders accompanied by remit
tances payable to John L. Crovo,
mgr. Academy of Music, will be care
fully filled.

STATE AGENTS
MONROE,

Get rid of dandruff
it makes the scalp itch and the hair fall out. Be
uiss about your hair, cultivate it, like the women in.

Paris do. They regularly use

ED. PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE
the wonderful French Hair Tonic. Try it for your-
self. Note its exquisite quality and fragrance. Aristo-
cratic men and women the world over use and endorse
this famous preparation. It keeps the scalp clean and
white and preserves the youthful brilliancy of the hair.
Buy a 50c bottle from yourdealer or send 10c to our Ameri-
can Offices for a testing bottle. Above all things don't neglect

your hair.
PARFUmiE ED. PINAUD, Dept. M ED. PCiADD BJd, New York

ua-- u


